
SAM BERNARD AND HATTIE WILLIAM&

A SMALL SECTION OF THE rTTGE CHORUS OF KLAW & ERLANGER'S COMING PRODUCTION OF "HUMPTY DUMPTY" AT THE NEW AMSTER-
DAM THEATRE ON NOVEMBER 14.

TOO SMALL A DRAUGHT.
General Horatio C. King tella th:-; story of an

[rishman and a parish priest of hi.-* \u25a0* 'I'lflflHWim
On a call at the parish hcsjM ths iirii\st offered
the Mshsaaai a tiny glass of cordial.

"Now. Patrick." ha said, "this i.i a very ftne-
old cordial nad* v>Ithe rood Monk*of St. Rernard.
You must nol drink It down at a gulp aa you would
»n erdtnarj >!.-i::V.. i>u* stp it ssawli sad sjel all the*
dettcats area t."

"f';:i
"

ri11 1•;1
•;•""\u25a0! away as hf> v/i'i told, and when ha

had finished he smocked his- tip*
•'How <i!c! vmi oka it. I'atri-k-" th<* host asked.
\u25a0•It's folne. fatiicr

—
tatne. ftobx ." saM int.* witla

much em. !^i.i?-n. "An' Ia:iv bles^iti'a on the holy
rr.f:>. It it bn wed 'hn r'i-:M' it. Xi: to bteass with the
mail that asads the gstssr*

NO PAY, NO CURE.
From LJpplacort'i i'.'Kiz!::?.

"Ulster.' said i little chill to Ike h»rb flortor.or "roi daeto.** 3^ ih<\' nrf snm»iimes called in,
somo parts: "mis*r'r. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0— says them las' pills-. -i

•• Id her dkta't >i'> oo goodt ";il*he told m» to
a.ok. you t • s«ml her some other kind this time."
anJ. saytna which. sh« placed the empty box on
th«> (i<>.ti>r'3 ri'-kety desk.

'\u25a0L.ma.c see," said tk* 'lootor as he adjust«<t hta
gtassea and looked over hit* b"i.k. After Inspecting
the b<>uk fur a few minutes he looked up and said.

•'Humph, humph! Isee whar .le trouble la. Too
tell yo' mammy, hor.ey. Dat she n«vah pai<2 t&Pdun his' plilnshe got, an' tell h«r she can't SMef
fur tittin to do her no good 'cey*n day's paid fur!

On Monday there v.as .in Interestins; road race-
between the yo\o ponies Non« Such, owned by
F. P. DelafieUl. and Sle*py. owned by Samuel
Frofhlnfrham. T>. T. I)r>n:i rode the Frothlng-
ham ronv and A. & Ham Mr. De!afleld*»
mount. Sleepy won by a. naif length Ina close
race.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Astor Bristed. of New-
York, are at the Ho* Apr'-";wall for several

WII.L T HODGPI AS MR. STEBBINa
In "Mrs. Wlgga of I

-
I'atch." at the

weeks before reoccup: their cottage on Lake
Mahkesnuc for the winter.

Mr. &ad Mrs. Henry H. Ftase, <>f »w-Tork.
have t 'turned rrom the St. L.uu!.i Exposition,
and will eatertairi the Berkshire ml Club ac
tlieaiflial on Tuesday mnr; ;:;:;

The Hotel Asplnwall will close an Tuesday
for the season. Th- tasl soxnmef ;».nil autumn
have firmly established the hotel, under the
manaK»m> ::t of O. D. Senvey, as the lending re-
sort ho; in the Berkshire* Already plans ara
being mado !-ir the hnprorement of the grounds
for next summer, and ir. sjAdtttoa to the advan-
tages for amusement o!tere<! at the hotel th^
raana)g«Tnent has leased •• portion of th«
front on I-aurH Lake-, where boatmg md bath-
Ing will be n-.a-i- ftaturej oj the hotel life.
AiaoriK the guests ..f the hotel r' i> week are Mr.
and Mr?. Richard M. Cotgal and M*.and 2dr3.
D. W. Richards, of New-York, who hnve been
touring in a lara:- r:'.<"tor \u25a0 ai\ Another auto-
mobile party at the hate] Included Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick A. Johnson, atlsa Palmer, Miss Vir-
ginia Pilrr \u25a0 and Mr. Palmer, iIN^-.v-London.
Mr. an.i Mrs. .1. E. Pner and Fred .Miller, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Baya, ol .%• \u25a0•\u25a0.-- Y..rk.In their
automobile, ha' t- alsu l«|.lslliisilal the Aspln-
wall. Mr. Hays's automobile waa wreck**]by a
careless chauffei i:: coarse ol bia visit at th«
AEplnwall.and Mr. and Mr«. Bar*, let several
days at the hotel, werr» obliged la discontinue
their trip. Others who are al the hotel for the
closing days tndade Mr. and Mrs. J. •'. Hutch*
ins. Miss MeKamse, Mi«s !>•• Cowrs y. the Rev.
Dr. Moore and Mr. and Mr;. A. H. I^ancastar.

The Red I.ion Inn, tn Stockbridge. will not
close until December. Th? marriage of Edward]
Owen, of Sto.-kbrMiro. and Miss Marion Sim-
mons, of Boston, will take place in Stockbrtdga)
on November JO. ami th* hotel will entertain
many su^sts for the wsjddmg, Some of the late<
arrivals there an Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Borland.
Mrs. B. H. Rtteh!*, Miss M. A. Dysen, James
Oaiamaa, Mr. and Mrs. VI".3. Prankard. Mr.and
Mrs. K. M. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs H. T. Patey.
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Webster, Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Prlt-st. Mrs. Dudley Hear.. Miss Linda
Corey. Mr. an 1 Mrs. James W. Swain, Mr. and
Mr William M. Kenr'.ard. «'. C. Hoyt and Miss
'fannehill.

Th a week Mr. and Mrs. FredMek Crownm-
aMekl closed Ustb Stockbrtdge \u25a0"ottage. Mr.
Crownlnshleld west to .\.w-York and Mrs.
Crowntnahfeld hi a scuf.-'t of Mrs. Oscar loslgl.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Mellon axe to remain
In Stoekbridge until December. Their new house
at New-Haven is not yet Dieted for their
occupancy.

I.ady Btusgrar* ,a davshtei of the late Dav'i
Dudley Fi Id, will arrive next week from Lon-
don. Shf* is to Otpea* <f her country place in
BteckhtMgei,

Mis* Grace Parker, of Boston, ia to open her
cottage for tht nceptloa which '.vii; be given to
ht>r nlei>-. M:.c^ SI km Simmor.s, who has sailed
from <;•\u25a0:..:; Italy,and who willbe married next
month to Edward Owenm

The Hotel Mm**\u25a0Will. in PlUaflsf, will dose.
for the seasen on Miniilay. Numerous changes
are to \>f made on the property intht- winter ami
early spring, and a large addition willbe bu!lt to
thf east wins of the house.

N'^xt week will witness th* closing of many
cottages, and only a few of the leading cottagers
will remain for November. Election will call
many to New- York, and the cottagers who have
bwn here pince early June are gradually start-

Ing for town. Mr. and Mrs. John E. Alexander.
of New- York, who have been to Rlverdale-on-
the-Hudson to attend fhe wedding of Miss)

Louise de Peyster Webb to John W. Wads-

shows In New-York and Boston In the quality
of the exhibits. No other resort town In the
country has so much land under glass as Lenox,
where often the investment reaches $I«XMX>O,
and everything In the line of flowers, foliage
plants and fruita is grown In th*» lance ranges.
Peaches, apricots, figs and strawberries are
products of many of the greenhouses in Lenox,
beside the extensive culture of the rarest flow-
ers. At the annual show of the Lenox horti-
culturists this week. Giraud Foster, of New-
Tork, was the largest exhibitor and won nearly
all of the first awards for plants arranged for
effect, specimen plants, chrysanthemums an'
roses, and waa also a large, prize winner In the
classes forvegetables. John Sloans and William

D. Sloane exhibited the finest otchldm William
I>. Sloane has long been one of the leetdtaK grow-

ers of orchids in the country. John Bsaansi car-
ried off the first awards for violets, and Henry

11. Cook, S. W. Woodward. Mr«. Robert Win-
throp, Mrs. John B. Parsons and Mrs. Frank W.
Sturgla were also winners In the eighty-two

classes In the show.

The baCMBJQUe "\V!rrwan," which made merry

at the Irving Tlace Theatre last week, will be

th# bSU all cf Una areek, except on Friday even-
ing and Saturday afternoon, when Schiller's

Everybody o-jt West hi familiar with Mo-

Cutcheon's "Bird Centre" cartoons, originally

flrawn for Chicago newgpape** and later pub-
lished In cook torM by the McClure company.
The*o cartoons do by means of pictures very

mad) what Mr. Afie's "Fables in Slang" do by

means of larjruaite— poke amiable fan at the
rrar.ners and c-vstoms of er'.. iban life, without
1 ?:' K a certain skill In catchlnar v.lth fidelity

the surface aspects of that :'•\u25a0• and rendering

these ,iFr""rfs •with no little underlying affection.
It u.^l. SVSSB ii. tiifli- "1 s~r<l to £cmc people to
talk Ujus nf trie "Birrl Centre" cartoons. Just as
It was the faelnon to sniff at Mr. A««-'s "Fables"
until Mr H-weUs came to their defence, and
until Mr. Ade pot them <m tli.- taaje es "The
County ( bainnan" a'!d 'Tha College Widow,"

o>sn< DStnttog to all but tlie most pedantically
literary and academically critical their value as
«i : ture of American lif^. Bat to those people
<\li<> know at Jir.ct han«i the p -enr-s Mr. Mc-

« :•\u25a0 i. "iflepkrts with hii> liumorous pencil his
snor% ha? a real appeal. Tain Use cartoon of the
church talf-Uhat feelinf; for the child's point of
\ :<=a ::; displaTed iii those I • lifrures playlneT
hot-se at a high rate of urn il through the legs of
the adult tbrOOgi And what human ling In
th*» fig-ure f'f the lilrd Centre p<x»d-for-nothlng
who comes vand' jr!j;s in at the door at the
Thar.ksgiving fi-ast, and is cheerfully invited to

bave a h;te—as UFual'. Out ••'\u25a0. at least, they
understood this, and the cartoons enjoyed great

So, naturally, they have found th'ir way on
t!ie Ftapn Iniversion made by Glen MacDon-
oujrh and staged by Julian Mitchell, the real
wizard of Ok, fbis version WQ] be. shown for
t]i«- Orel me in this city at the Majestic Thi-
atrt- neat Than night. It is not, in splto of
a corn bnpreaakNi that seema to prevail a
Cr.UEical Dlay. but a broad comedy of types. Mr.
MJtrhHl hap made it his aim io assemble a com-
pe.iy of comedirms who will physically and
fcemperunentally correspond with the characters
<3raTv<; by McCutcneon. The four arts of the
play arf ohi. fiy fun. but th»-re is a dr;imatic FUb-
ploi bmaving <'aiit;)in RfCOe Fry, a <;rand
Army of ••.\u25a0 Republic veteran, with a beautiful
lauchter, Kat<- Fry, who la the cashier la the
bank of Cyras Ifimiimil Ithappens that Horn-
be' k sad Captain Fry are both courting; the
•an:. widow. KOA 5n his frenxy of amatory jeal-
ousy Homtoek takts advantage of Eats Fry's
flnarifki) pxedSeaaMttt t<> get Urn upper hand over
Horr :eek. The dCoooement is reached In the
Btftval r.f the Mysterious S;r:i:.i'-r, who comes
to thf- old soldier's r> KIMat the crucial moment
eiiii eztricatea him bun his dilemma by an In-
BBSdsssi ruse. Tb«- seeaea of the play are laid at
a. p&!a dey outing, a surprise party, an auction
eale and a pi<nlc.

fbe company onsajjed .''i t?ie repreaentatfon
*I'linclude Oeorge Richards. Edward .'. Ooo-

\\i:iiam Burr Frank Tanaehfll, jr... -
].',uls Payne, Will Archie, Mabel

Ftrirkla? r!. .-*;.' Kelleher. BosSe Pitt, Boca «'nnke,
J'..a:. be .\u25a0 :.; :;:^;i. Louise Sydneth. Helen Nel-
fn?i arid [pha DaXtl. This v. ill \>r- T.h<- !i:st pro-
du<~*u>:i <>T rural \u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0• D on •• rii<h Julian
MttcneU baa expended bis efforts Btooa ha starred
"A Midnight Bell" and

'" Temperance Town"
for Boyt. it is a curt -s < adnddence that
G*or?' R!r>':ir<!s, who was the principal come-
dian Jr. both of urn Hoyt plays, will play the
l*£<Vr.g j.art In "Bird Centre."

The Keitli management is ever on the alert
to please Its juvenile patrons. Never a week
goes by tlmt there Is not at least one number
on 'ho bill that i<? for their especial benefit, and
The coming onrt is no exception. In fact, there
are two numbers for them. One is Powell's

r ottos. There are some forty figuivs In
th^ collection and they appear on a regular
stage. An automatic orchestra plays, a mln-

sli >w with black faced specialties
there are good clowning

and a funny sketch or two, performed in so
natural a main..!-, with tht^ assistance of the

that il is had to tliink
re only creatures of cloth, \\... i

ilk adlini r of tht- bill will
3 ihl. She apj tars In James For 1 s'a

iii.in irous and clever r.e ly of stage
1 The s: . \u0084i

\u25a0\u25a0• column, '1p with a womu
ii. \u25a0 . - .

; \u25a0 the effortn of an uncu
but t; ber <>f the

ry-merry." n to Its brisk humor
and touch nt, the comedy reveals a
vivid \i\< ture of life behind I

Henry IS. Dixey and his company of players
come to the Circle Tlicatre this week as the
Itadlng feature. Mr. Dixey presents himself in
"David Garrlck on the Art of Acting." The
balance of the acts employed are the Molier
Klsteis, a new Importation from Europe and
the only women horizontal bar performers be-
I'ort^ the public; Wormwood's Monkey Circus.
Mons. Germinal, a Parisian barytone; Howard
and Bland, in th.' comedy skit, "A Strange
Boy;*" the Greut Th^reses, a new sensation;
Stuart Barnes, monologue comedian: Mary Du-
pont and company, Low Hawkins, V. P. Wood-
ward and the vltagraph.

HERALD SQUARE— School Girl."
LIBERTY—The Rogers Brothers.
WAI.LACK'S—"The Sho-Gun."
WEBER MUSIC HALL— & Zlegfeld

Company.

ROSE 6TAHL.
\u25a0 1U Chores Lady," at Keith's this net

Thi* week at Hammerstein's Victoria Theatre
entirely new I'iil will t» given,

Hats: lioi.er^ !T;!l!;\rl

No. !•?.\u25a0;. " a one act
Maud Ra an entirely new r- v-

ertory and stoi
ts; L-:d Reynard,

tan and I>e
; irijore a p :d

thletl spectacle; .t.-mh-:; H Cullen, rnonol-
la Italian musical novelty

a. t: Clara Bulletin!, artist ;

i •

Powell and the hfajlltons are ifeature of the
Sunday evening performance at the Eden Mu-
pee. They iierform some wonderful feats, such
as turning a. canary Jhto a duel: and balancing
a pig on Its tail. Th Toronto fire willbe shown
on tk- cinematograph this week. These photo-
pir.phs wen taken at midnight, and the prog-
re.-s of the dames Is th »*n ar- block after block
\u0084f bulldiogs ar-* devoured by the fire. These are
the only views Cf the i-'reat Toronto conflagra-
tion thai can be ?>e.i In this country.

Tony Pastor has engagecl for this week 6obby
Gaylor, Irish comedian, In -The i-eifi..- Tattler";
Green .'m^ Werner, tiit "Babea of the Jungle";
Wood ar.d Ray, in A Pujnny Bunch of N' -li-
cense"; Besnah and Millor. singing, dar.'lng and
comedy; the Lorre Trio, singing, dam-Ing and
acrobatic comedy; ,Verne and O'Brien, Irish

Both "Letty" at tho Hudson ar,d "Business Is

BustneesT at the Criterion have hut two weeks
more in town. The one willbe followed by Mit>s
Barrymore In "Sunday/ the oi :°r t>y M ss Fay

Davis In a r. -w Carton comedy.

"Amnuieusc." a play In throe acts by neorse
de i'< rtl-> Hi> he. preceded by "Lolotte," in one
u.ct. by Meilhac and Hai^-vy. will be JtejanCs
opening bill ai the Lyric on November 7.

This is the final week of the engagement of
the French company of players at th American

Theatre. The attendance at the American has

increased steadily since the opening. This, ol
course, was to be expected, as the reputation
of th-

-
Krevch players spread. The Idea of

presenting Palll< rons comedy, "1-e Blond ou lOn

»'Ennul," lias been abandoned, as Mr. Caxelles
was anxious to give another • Ttunlty to his
lighter comedians after such serious pieces a.s
"Denij and

'
'AIbe Conscantln." The per-

formar.ee of "J> Controleur \u25a0:• \u25a0 Wagous-Lits"
by the Kiench players announced for next
Wednesday night will not be given, owing to
the fu<t that Charles Frohman owns the Amer-
ican rights to the piece-. Mr. Cazellts therefore
has decided to present th three-act comedy by

.MM. I>( our and Hennequln, entitled "Bebe."
Xne east willoontaln M. Perrfn and Mile. Schul-
ler The repertoire for the week will there-
fore be aa follows: Monday and Tuesday nights
ami Wednesday matinee, "L.*Abb<J Constantln":
Wednesday night, "Bebe." Thursday and Fri-
day nights the tame play will '.'* shown At
the Saturday mattnee cornea the first perform-
once of "Marie Jeanne." a drama by Adclphe
d'Ennery. author of "The Two Orphans." Mr.
< 'art-lies baa ietennlned to present tins melft-
diaina. owing to Uie opportnalty it offers Mm
Henot. v \u25a0•\u25a0 has m.( jret been seen In a role en-
tliely worthy of her.

In their visit to Chicago early lost week
George C. Tyi.r and William F. Connor, of Li^b-

ler & Co.. succeeded In ()u;:ir.; Ir.to effect :ir:

advertisin;; scbemfi lot "The two Orphans"]
whlc-h nearly ended In a street riot 'The Two
Orphs with an all star cast, Including James
O'Neill. Qrace George, Loula Jair.ea, Clai iMor-
ri«. J. E. Dodion. jlns. Le Moyne, Jamtson Lee
F!ni:<'y, Etarah Truax and Eifia I*roctor '.'tis.

Is playing at Urn Illinois Theatre. The main
opposition In Chicago last week was the horse :
chow, and the attention ol society was drawn
to the eqolne world more than to th theatre.-.

Mr Tyler and Mr. Connor tberelbw decided to
do something to offset this Interest, and as thfl
natural enemy of trie horse Is the automobile it
did not take long for them to evolve an Idea
which Itrequired the dm of Bine automobiles to

carry oat The miffrl"— were rented for the
day from an automobile stable. Enormous
sign* placed •"' supports, were fastened t<> the
machines. thus labelling e*eb machine with th«
name of '•\u25a0 star. The procesalon was beaded by
the James O'Neill machine, followed by th.- J
Orate George "bubble." and other "puff wagons'! '

trailing after them In closed ranks. The ma-
chines, however, were \u25a0 bad lot, refusing to
work as smoothly as they ought to Before a ,
block had been crossed the Sarah Truax ma- |
chine refused to go. and it took half an hour for
the chauffeur to persuade Itto follow Inthe lead. i
Then the James O'Neill automobile got cranky !

g-alee" at Dalj-'s looking toward a more Ameri-
can Ftyle of musical (.Titertalnriient, and the

timo of the performance ha« been considerably
lessened. The beautiful Ftage pictures, however,

remain unchanged. Mr. Nonia has r*n-overed
from his sprained ankle-.

will establish a new era of pantomime In this coun-
try at the New Amsterdam Theatre on November
14. Mother Goose has furnished more dramatic
motives almost than all other litterateurs combined.
Mother Goose knew her business, as far as the
producers of pantomime and burlesque are con-
cerned. She baa provided them with a wealth of
material. "Tom. Tom, the Piper's Son": "Jack
Sprat." "Little Goody Two Shoes," "Miss Muf-
f.tt," "The Old Woman Who Lived In a Shoe,"
"Humpty Dumpty" and her countless other erec-
tions so dear to the heart of childhood have born
made the subjects of glittering, gorgeous, showy
spectacles in many forms. Possibly more than five

hundred different versions of 'Humpty Dumpty"
alono hnve been mad.', of which Klaw & Brlanger'a
production at the New Amsterdam Thpatr* willbe
the most pretentious and elaborate.

In the production of "Humpty Dumpty" at the
New Amsterdam Theatre nearly elfcht hundred
persons are required for the twentieth century

stage embellishment of Mother Goose's poetic con-
ception modestly expressed by her In th» form of a
quatrain, r..s follows:

Bmnpty Domptjr sat on a wall;
Humpty Uumpty had a Kreat fall;
All the Kind's hors.-g un.l all the King's m«n
Couldn't nut lluii.i't> t/uinpty ti.g<»t:j*r again:

This would seem to end the matter, but the
managers s,»y It is only th<^ beginning of a gr^.-tt.
Important news story. Enter the Fairy Mirth
when Mother Goose has drawn the curtain of
mystery, and from the chaos of shell, yolk and
white emerges the familiar chalk faced character
of Humpty Damply. A..d kindly Mirthgives to him
a brother, and surrounik 1im with I'antaloon.
Harlequin and Columbine, those necessary ingre-

dients to the palatable dish of pantomime. Ar.d
then a long lost Princess Blossom finds her way
upon the scent-, and her Identity can be estab-
Ushed only by a ring that is in the keeping of a
« icke'.i ogre, who in his Jealous guardianship as-
sures the different guises of a parrot, a talking
tree- anil a demon of misrule. And the quest for
this ring leads all concerned In the story to won-
derful places- to enchanted forests, to mysterious
depths under the sea. It would daze good old
Mother Goose if she wore here now to see how v
latter day Imagination, aided by the wizard of
electricity and nil the contrivance* of modern me-
chanlcs, has taken up the work where sbfl left off.
a ;antomlme Uka "Hompty Damptjr** at the New

Amsterdam Theatre Is really a gigantic undertak-ing, and the general public has little l<i.-a of the
time and money spent in its making. Usually it
takes a rear t^r its complete development, and It
represents th« thought of many minds, the labor
of many hnr.ils.

The old adage that too many c ' ka spoil the
broth la not trite, so far as Urn writingof a Drury
Lane spectach la concerned. The spectuclr-s at
the Thr.-itn Ri'.vh! are evolved by its managing di-
rector, Arthur Collins, and a Liverpool Journalistwho mason* radea under th»- pen name "J. Hickory
Wood." In their transatlantic voyage they i,.>'«
their English text, and art- completely done overby John J. •I. illy, who aas furnished i'ils coun-try Will, ho many tar.-.' and comedy successes. All
the music in "Humpty Dumpty this >ear has
been composed by Cole and Johnson.

The gorgeous baQets form perhaps the moat hn-portant feature ol thta ..i..1 of entertainment. Ea:h
seit?o:i these ha lets have become larger, more lm-
toftaiit. In lh< fffort t'> Intoxicate the eye anddaz<» the sens*-?. These li the coming big pro-
ductten of "Hiunpty impty." it la promised will
i\u25a0- more « \u25a0:. oral awl attractive than any New
York has iv^rbefore witnessed.

Perhaps the happiest conception In the ballets In"Huir,; Dumpty" is "Th.- Poor Seasons .. t
-

Wed-lock." with which thf spectacl* comes '\u25a0\u25a0 a Biting
close in ih'.y, married life ts aymboUsed the wed-ding Itself being Bhowß, v I following thin .ts iil-vt r, golden tnd diamond telebratloni Spring
Hummer, autumn and winter, dencting th« differentperloda of iifr>. ars >tll' ' relented by th« Kiiiiti-K.moving dancers. In a series, of charming pictures'
which tni-it oij.l Into the other, until at last in
beautiful old Kg% with luva sUU undlniraed.

'
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THEATRICAL INCIDENTS AND NEWS NOTES,
SOTHERX AXD MARLOWE IN "MUCH ADO"-"BIRD

CENTRE" AT THE MAJESTIC THURSDAY.

worth, are preparing to go to St. Louie next
week for a fortnight before opening their town
house in the city. Sir Mortimer and Lady Du-
rar.tl will start on Tuesday for Chicago, whence
thty go to St. Loots, and they willreach Wash-
ington or. November 12.

Mr. and Mrs. John S\oar.e will close Wynd-
hurst on Wednesday anil so ro New-Ywk for
the wedding of their eldest sun, William Sloan*,

to Miss Frances Crocker, daughter of Mr. and
Mr». George Crocker, on November 22.

Mr. and Mm. Robert W. Ffetersen will clew*
F;pntyre next we!:, when they willgo to New-
Tcrk for the enrly wir?*r. Th-»y are to spend a
portion of the winter at Jckyl Island, oft the
Georgia coast.

•"Mnch Ado About Nothir.s." presented Ineleven
\u25a0cer.e«. will be shown by Miss Marlowe and Mr.
fethern at the Knickerbocker Theatre this
week and next, Both players will appear in
characters new to th-ir repertories. Mr. Sothern
*«Benedick and Miss Marlowe as Beatrice. Nor
|jas the comedy itself been so frequently per-
formed her* of late that it does not possess a
certain element of freshness, even of novelty, to
younger theatregoers. There to every reason
to expect that the large audiences which wit-
nessed the performances of "Romeo and Juliet"
willbe duplicated In the next two weeks. The
cast will be distributed as follows:

El"?* O- Harrtaon Hunterfrajoim Srinty C. M«th*r
Hl—l

—
Norman Hackett

E. J. COXXELLY.
The Mysterious Stranger In "Bird Centra), •* at th*Majestic T!i»-atre, November 8.

_ten««!cfc E. H. Eotbcrn
Leona'.o William Harris
|tffrsrte W. 11. Proinpton
Bulthaaar Ed*on R. MUMCor.ra<Je Robert S. Gill
I-r

• \u25a0 Frank Kinjrdon
Friar Presets T. C. Colemaa
liocbeiry Rowland Buckston*
fteacnle Oilbert I'l-jclbi

Oatcake 11 ->rgati Walutc*
Verge* Malcolm Bradley
A sexton Bdsoa R. Mile*
A bey l»orothy Sad Urn
Hero Vmtv Hall
Pra'r'.c* Julia Marion*
Martaret r>ori» Mitchell
Vr»ula Mrm. Woodward

MUSICAL PIECES THAT REMAIN.
BROADWAY—Schumann-HelnK, In "Love's

Lottery."
CASINO—"PIff.Paff, Pouf."

PLAYS THAT REMAIN.
BELASCO— Warfiold. in "The Music Master."
CRITERION- Business Is Business."
NEW LYCEUM—Mr*Gilbert, in "Granny."
HUDSON— "Letty."
EMPIRE—"The J>uke of Killierankle."
BAVOY—"Mr». Wiffgs of the Cabbage Patch."
GARDEN—"The College Widow."
ACADEMY—"Checkers." (Lust week.)
MANHATTAN—'Becky Sharp," with Mrs.

Fiske. John Mason and George Arliss.
AMERICAN—French company in repertory.

(Last week.)

NEW AMSTERDAM—"The Sorceress."
LYRTC—Otis Skinner, in "The Harvester."

Well worth seemg 1. (Lnst week.)
GARRICK—Henry Miller, in Henry Arthur

Jones's clever comedy, "Joseph Entangled."
KNICKERBOCKER—SDthern and Marlowe,

in "Much Ado."
I'l:lNt"i:SP—Charles Hawtrey. In"A Message

from Mars."

Mrs. Gilbert. In "Granny," has two more
weeks at the Now Lyceum. She Is greeted with
great applause upon her entrance each evening

and refused to budge until about half an hour
had been spent in puttingit Incondition. Then,
as the procession was moving along again in
fine order, the Clara Morris machine ran into
an elevated plllnr and wrecked the banner. This
was followed by a collision between Mrs. Le
Moyne ar.d a stroetcar. resulting In the tearing
offof the dashboard of the car. Then J. E. Dod-
son came near running a newspaper boy down.
Jameson Lee Finuey crossed the path of a po-
ll eman with too much speed. Finally, in front
of tne Grand Opera House, the whole procession
was stopped by the police and held up for twen-
ty minutes, while the chauffeurs were bavins?
an ureument with the policemen. But as there
was no ordinance against using automobiles for
advertisements the cavalcade was finally al-
lowed to proceed, and returned to the Illinois
Theatre, with thousands of people trailing be-
hind.

"Checkers" ends in engagement at the Acad-
emy next Saturday right, and then "The Wizard
of Ox" comes in for its gtxth engagement in
peater New-York. The same f.r.e ca=t Includ-ing Montgomery and Stone, will be seen in thiswonderfully popular extravaganza.

At the Iborteenth Street Theatre on Monday
Billy B. Van will be eeen In a musical piece
called "The Errand Boy." Rose Beaumont is Inhie support. Andrew Mack, In a new play by
E. I^Roee. will follow at this bouse on Novem-
ber i. The new play Is called The Way toKenmare."

Many changes are being made In "The Cln-

'The Ninety and Nine," a melodrama featur-ing a locomotive which was first shown at the

Thea'S'thto ieS* Wi
"

bC at thC Wmt End

But two weeks and a half remain of Mrs.
Fiske'a revival of "Becky Sharp" at the Man-hattan Georpe Arliss as Lord Steyne Is par-ticularly worth while seeing In this play.Becky Sharp" will be followed by "HeddaGabler." with a strong cast.

The Bijou Theatre willremain dark until No-

i^^in7-7'-*11 11 ¥!ss May Irwin wi» come back
Black is Back'"

**'*"**
B
°

nßS " called "
Mrs-

To the Harlem Opera House this week willcome Sam Bernard in "The Girl from Kay's."

FRANK MOULAN.
He wlO play Little Mary, the Cook. In "Humpty

Dumpty."

WILLIAM C. BCHRODE.
The new Hurapty Dumpty.

How Cottagers and Visitors Enjoy
Autumn Pleasures.

Lenox. Mass., Oct. 29 (Special).—There have
been two interesting events in Lenox this v.eek
which brought out nearly the full representation
of society in Lenox. At Erskine Park, on Tues-
day, Mrs, George Westinghouae entertc'.ned the
Berkshire Hunt Club and about fiftyguests. The
entertainment followed a run with the hound*
from Sto* kbrldge to a point on the Sturgia farm.
After the "kill" Mrs. Westlnghouse served a
luncheon, and later th«re was dancing In the
gymnasium at Erskine Park.

Wednesday and Thursday the annual exhibi-
tion of the- Lenox Horticultural Society In the
town building attracted the attendance of cot-
tagers. From the point of view of prominent hor-
ticulturist! the show was ona par with the larger

12V THE BERKSHIKES.

bride and bridegroom of ton* ago are shown, with
their children and thetr children's chilcirrn gath-
ered around them. In the final picture there is a
great, frosted wedding fake, from whoM i:ian>
opening vindows tiny rapids peep

More pretentious, more magnificent In scope. Is
the. batlet under the sea. Th« rare, opalescent
tints of the nautilus* ant! other sh«Hs. the flashing,
ever Bhsagtng lights of (!,>.r, H-\ pearls; the glis-
ten ar.d sh«en of all that wondrous treasure buried
in Old Ocean* depths, am brought Into play. the
<-ulminat.ln!? picture being a study of coral, in red.black, pink and white.

Fun is as much an essential part as beauty in
pantomime. In "Humpty numpty" them will be
fun of an enlivening quality. A novel marine
boat is used In such t» r.ianner as to -;,,.*. tits cOOße-
dtona ample opportunity to provoke laughter. In
the royal kitchen a car. dog and parrot ;.re intro-duced, with the Inevitable results that soch a com-
bination produces. The role of the jolly CI->wn in"Hurnpty Dumpty" will be played by WilliamSchrode; James A. Rice willbe Humpty"* brother.a new character; Howard Provost. Harlequin;
James H. Powers. Pantaloon, and Norn Barony,
Columbine. The threads of the story will be un-
ravelled by still other artists an1 fun makers.

Eight Hundred Persons to Take

Part in Huge Pantomime.
Just to think of over $150,000 being spent to tell

of the adventure of an egg, particularly when
that adventure was confined to the egg's falling off
a wall and smashing into pieces! Such a fortune
will represent the cost of the production of
"Humpty Duinpty." with which Klaw & Erlanger

A GORGEOUS "HUMPTY."

The Rogers Brothers, in "The Rogers Brothers
in Paris," will begin their last week at the new
Liberty Theatre to-morrow evening, and will
be followed on Monday, November 7, by George
M. Cohan and his musical comedy company In
"LlttJe Johnny Jones."

Following the revival of old successes at the
Fifth Avenue Theatre there comes a more mod-
ern piece in "Hearts Aflame," by Oenevieve

Halnes. which had a ran at the Bijou Theatre
some two years ago. This willbe put on with
the same care as marks all of the Proctor
productions, and will afford Edwin Arden an
opportunity of appearing in a modern part.

The headline for Proctor's Twenty-third Street

Theatre this week !s the Imperial Japanese
Guards, who appear in a drill and wall scaling
feats, reproducing the tactics employed by the
Mikado's fighters. They are under the com-
mand of a native officer, and show' in the course
of their performance the Oriental adaptation of
the standard military manoeuvres orlpinally
taught to the imperial army by fiuropc.in in-
structors.

"Secret Service" will be played at Proctor's
One-hundred-and-twenty-flfth-st. house this
week.

comedy sketch, "Mora's Fortune," and many
others.

MATJDEJ LILLIAN*RERRL
8h» will play Prince Rudolph in "Humpty

Dumpty."


